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Great P a g e a n t P l anned t o 
Celebrate Res to r a t i on of San 
t r i n c t s c o a n d t o C o m m e m 
ora t e D i scove ry of I ts H a r 
b o r b y Cal i fo rn ia ' s Firs t 
Span i sh G o v e r n o r ;: ;: :; 

By WALTON WILLIAMS. 

TBJtOVGH strcHH that will be a 
'wonderland of color nuil inarch-
III*! la t i l l* U l ' r o U l p l l l l i l l i r l W Of 

scores of crushing lauds and 
th<> booming of I he big guns of the 
jsrent fleet of warship* in the harbor 
Don < in-quit- de I'ortola. California's 
first Spanish governor, who will b* 1m-
pernonaled by Nicholas A. Covarrubiaa 
during the week of the Portola fes
tival, Oct. 1K-2S, at San Francisco, will 
make a triumphant entry- with his 
army Into that city on Oct. 19 and 
formally Inaugurate the great festival 
that is to celebrate the rehabilitation 
of San Francisco and the return of 
the doughty old warrior to Its harbor 
he discovered one hundred and forty 
odd years ago. 

The streets will be lined with coont-
•eas cheering thousands gathered from 
•very corner of the globe, come to see 
,with their own eyes the modern mir
acle of a city of marble and granite 
that has been reared In three years out 
of a wilderness of smoldering ruins. 
•During this week In mid-October the 
tiamngs of visitors will be the guests 
of San Francisco at a series of fetes, 
apertacles. athletic tournaments, balls' 
• a d pageants that will set a record for 
the world In the way of entertainment. 

TTjree great parades will be spectac
ular features of the festival. The 
many fraternal orders having uniform
ed corps have been notified of their ac-

I 
T h r e e Big Pa rades W i l l Be 
Spectacular Fea tures of t h e 
Affair Electrical Display 
a n d Decorations t o S u r 
pass All F o r m e r A t t e m p t s 
In A m e r i c a :: :: :: :; :; 

glUa Hoguc, who has been chosen 
nuecn of the celebration, is one of the 
mom. bciuiiiful women in America. 

Instead of the handful of footsore 
and nturving troops which followed hlnj 
on the expedition on which he discov
ered tlie bay of San Francisco, Don 
Caspar Ue Portola will be escorted by 
a full company of royal dragoons In 
faultiest uniforms, with shining hel
mets and breastplates and mounted on 
glossy black chargers, and will lead an 
army composed of the soldiers and 
Bailors of the world. This parade 
through the streets will be a most im
posing spectm le. The cavalry and in
fantry of the regular army, the na
tional guard and the uniformed drill 
corps of the various organisations, 
with the naval forces from the war
ships, will represent the United States, 
while the bluejackets and marines from 
the foreign vessels will show the fight
ing forces of the nations around the 
entire world. 

The second parade will contain di
visions representing the civic, indus
trial, state and International life. Gor
geously decorated floats will be a fea
ture of this affair. The third of the 
parades will be at night.and will con
tain the Illuminated floats. There will 
be many original designs and ideas. 

Magnificent Illuminations Planned. 
At least $200,000 will be spent to 

decorate and illuminate San Francisco 

teen electric lamps of sixteen candla 
power each. Fifteen hundred lamp* 
will be used In the colonnade alone. 

By day the city will be an entranc
ing bower of beauty. Thousands of 
miles of bunting will be used In drap
ing buildings, and hundreds of thou
sands of I'ortola penusnts and banners 
will flutter in the breeze. 

Huge Bell of Electric Lights. 
At the junction of Market, Kearny 

and Third streets will be erected what 
probably will be the largest piece of 
electrical display ever exhibited, in the 
form of a huge bell, 120 feet i« diam
eter, to be suspended by large steel 
cables i2B feet in the air. Hundreds 
of lamps will be used In the construc
tion of this bell. At the top of the 
bell twenty eight-foot carnival flags 
and un Immense I'nlied Stales flag 
will form a circle. From this circle 
loops of red, while and blue lights 
will extend to the lips of the hell. A 
few minutes before midnight all of the 
lights within a radius of five blocks 
of Third and Market streets will be 
extinguished, and only those In the 
Immense bell will burn. Along the 
steel cables men in fantastic garments 
glowing with electric lights will walk 
and perform acrobatic feats. 

Loops of Incandescent lamps at forty 
foot interval* will be strung acr.oes 
many streets, and arches anil loops of 
flags will also decorate them. A bril
liant pyrotechnic display will be given 
In t'nion square during I he evenings 
of Portola week. These displays will 
commence about 11 o'clock in the even
ing and will continue until after mid
night. 

A 300 mile road race for automobile? 
over the beautiful boulevards of Ala
meda county will iw one of the fea
tures of the festival. The race will 
be the btggeal affair of lis kind ever 
held in I lie west and will be on a pnr 
With Hie famous Vanderbilt cup races. 

The athletic committee arranging the 
elaborate program of sport to be con
ducted flaring the Portola festival is 
leaving no stone unturned in nn effort 
to make the carnival of sports unusual 
In the history of athletic* in San Fran 
Cisco. Hoxing. wrestling, swimming, 
rowing, association fool ball. Rugby, 
tennis and golf will be iiuinded in the 
series of events announced for that 
week. 

A flight of an aeroplane across the 
Golden liate Is one of the attractions 
for the I'ortola festival. While the 
dlstaii'-e is not ureal, ranging from 
three to seven mile«, according to the 
course chosen, it would give every one 
a chance to see the flight from start 
tO finish. 

The flight of aeroplanes Is but one of 
the ninny novel features for the Porto
la festival. Halls and entertaiuments 
of all kinds will be provided to de
light and eharni Hie visitor. 

The nitieh disputed pronunciation of 
Portola has been settled. Don Caspar 
de Portola, first governor of Califor
nia, wrote his signature with an ac
cent mark on ihe last syllable thus, 
Porto-liV This is Hiown by a photo 
engraving of an authentic signature of 
the doughty old Spnniard in "The 
March of Portola." a book which has 
been compiled and written by Zoeth 
S. Eldredge nr.d K. .1. Molera. The 
original document showing I he signa
ture of Don Caspar de Portola Is In 
the possession of Molera. TT^was re
ceived by him from Puebla. Mexico, 
where I'ortola was governor after leav
ing California. The narrative of Por-
tola's overland march to San Francis-
co has been drawn principally from 
the diary &t Father Crespi. who was 
one of the party. 

HEAL ( S T A T S A N D INSURANCE. 

,vS VEUOILIA ROGUE, CHOSEN QUEEN OF SAX FRANCISCO'S 
I'ORTOLA FKSTIVAL, AND NICHOLAS A. COVARRUBIAS, IM
PERSONATOR Of DON GASPAR DE PORTOLA. 

cep.tance as part of the great army 
which will inarch In military forma
tion at the opening parade. 

This opening parade will be strictly 
military and will combine the features 
of a historical pageant, and a modern 
review of troops. The Portola dra
goons, that company of uniformed yeo
men which will be the personal escort 
of Don Gaspar de Portola, will be one 
of the most picturesque features of the 
affair. Recruited from the handsom
est and sturdiest men In San Francis
co, they will be adorned with helmet* 
and cuirasses and will be mounted on 
champing chargers. 

The first parade will differ from the 
historical pageant In that If will repre
sent the reception of the discoverer of 
the bay in 17M8 by the people of the 
City which has been hull! on Its shores 
and by the state and the nation. Por
tola himself and bis dragoons, with the 
Indiana and other followers, will be in 
the costume of their own parted, and 
the entrance to the city will be in the 
manner of the historical pageant. 

To Be Welcomed as a leader. 
His arrival will be greeted by ihe 

salutes of the guns of the great pow
ers out In the warships on the bay. 
He will be received by the troops of 
the state and of the nation as I leader 
and. witb his dragoons, will take his 
place at the head of the great parade 
after having been welcomed by the 
mayor and city and state officials and 
the diplomatic representatives of the 
world powers. 

The ranks of the soldiery will divide, 
and Portola, with hla personal body
guard, will ride to the head of the line. 
He Will be escorted through the streets 
to Marshall square, where the city 
hall stood. This will be transformed 
Into a royal court, and here his queen 
and eourt will await him. Miss Ver-

durlng the week of the festival. The 
festival committee will spend at least 
$100,000 to decorate and Illuminate the 
streets. All of the famous street dec
orations and llluminutlons of the past 
for which San Francisco has been 
notable are to be eclipsed. It Is ex
pected that the displays In magnitude 
and magnificence will surpass any
thing ever before attempted In the 
United States. More than 100,000 In
candescent electric lamps, with a total 
of nearly 2.000,000 candle power, will 
be used in the illumination. 

Courts of honor, colonnades and big 
displays hung high in the air will form 
the principal features of the decora-
lions and illuminations. They will ex-
lend over three miles of streets. Mar-
kef street for more than one mile will 
be spanned by loops of electric lights 
stretching front building to building 
every twenly-five feet. 

Snow White Colonnade. 
Al the foot of Market street, In front 

of ihe ferry building, will be erected 
a colonnade of Spanish architecture. 
coiislntiiig of twenty • columns, each 
iwenty-elghl feet In height. The col
umns will be three and a half feet 
square a I I lie lop. The cornices will 
lie decorated with egg and dart mold 
Ings. On each side of the columns will 
be placed the letter " I V made of stnc 
co and five feet In height. A five foot 
Spanish flag will float between each 
olumn, and on the pinnacle* will he 

placed four five-foot carnival flags and 
i six foot flag of the United States. 
The entire colonnade will be snow 
vhite. Radiating from the ferry tow 
•r to the top of each column will be 
loops of Incandescent lamps. Between 
each column other loops of lights will 
lie strung, forming an electric circle 
I9*» feet In diameter. On the cornice 
or tarn column will be placed seven-

PAGEANT IN ILLINOIS. 

Events In Settling the Middle West te 
Be Depicted at Evantton. 

Society women In F.vanston, III., are 
busy preparing a historical pageant 
which Is to last three days on the 
campus of the Northwestern univer
sity and Is planned to depict many of 
the mosl Interesting events In the set
tlement of the middle west, Evanston 
is the chief suburb of Chicago and has 
otie of the largest and most prosperous 
Women's clubs in ilie United Stales. 

Mrs. Henry ,1. Patten and Mrs. C. 
G. Little have charge of the pageant 
plans. They have enrolled more than 
600 women and girls and are enlisting 
the same number of men and boys. 
Women In colonial and pioneer cos
tumes will represent the thirteen orig
inal states. There will be old time 
prairie schooners and an attack by 
Indians upon pioneers headed west 
with their wives and children. An 
Indian village will be a feature, and 
It is the hope of the women to have 
every detail historically correct. 

ram nannuMca. 

OUSTAV F. BURKARO. 
B R O K E R , 

t i l Bteinway Avenue. 
Car. there Read, Long Island City. 

a 

HENRY SEEBECK 
R e a l E s t a t e a n d 
:: I n s u r a n c e :: 

101 JACKSON AVENUE, 
Ksar Sluth Street, l.nng I.land City. 

Telephone Call, 1114 Ureeapelat. 

TI1E0. M. T0BANI 
Real Estate 

AND 

Insurance Broker 
121 W I L B U R A V E N U E 

Hear Bridge 1 ' U M and Bryant High School, 
Long lilanil City. 

Telephone. 17S* Ureenpotak I 
au27noH4 

William L. Markwell & Co. 

R E A L E S T A T E 
I N V E S T M E N T S 

E X P E R T S IN Q U E E N S AND 
N A S S A U V A L U E S 

4 9 J a c k s o n A v e n u e 
LONG ISLAND CITY, N. ». 

'Phone, 22S4 Grren point. 

OWNERS 
Send Full Particulars 
and Lowest Prices of 
Vacant Properties. 
Have Large Demands. 

MODEL HOME 
IN 

Beautiful Kisscna 
FLUSHING— 

3 READY FOR OCCUP/ 
SEVERAL UNDER CONSTRUCTS 

PRICES RIGHT. , YOUR OWN 1 
INSPECTION INVITED. 

SEE THEM .BEFORE GOING ELSEWr 
IT WILL PAY YOU. 

For particulars write, call or phone 

No. 244 East 59th Street, New Y 
Phone 3422 Plasa 

CHOICE PLOTS FOR 
HOME BUILDERS 

BUILDING 
PROV 

FOR SALE AT FLUSH! 
H o u s e of E i g h t R o o m s , A l l I m p r o v e m e n t s . 

O w n e r M u s t L e a v e T o w n . P r i c e R e d u c e d 

Telephone 782 Flushing. 

R U N G B <fc T E R R Y , 

96 MAIN STREET, 

MAKE MONEY AS THE AST 
Buy High-Class New York City Real E 

reasonable price at 

ELMHURST HEU 
The nearest high-class developm 

Better than Government Bonds. Surei 
ALL IMPROVEMENTS MADE. NO ASS 

Restricted •ufficieotlr to insure en ideal homesite or »»(e I 

Paeaee S »I0 flreenpotat 
711 Qrcenpolat 

1106 Grecopolst 

Write for handsome colored maps to 

iT. I F . SLO-A^ISTIE 
887 MAN H A T 

BBOOKLV 

• iwiui ni) 
QIEENSBORQ BRIDGE PLAZA, 

JACKSON and SKILLMAN AVENUES 
LONG ISLAND CITY. 

Telephone 1325 Greenpoint. 

C . J . D O R S E Y SUCCESSOR a 

tULAL E S T A T E h INSURE 
1 3 3 J A C K S O N A V E N U I 

LONG ISLAND CITY 
Agent for the Norwich Talon, Western, Btitleh American, 1 

•ad New Hampshire fire Irwurani'e Oomnantee. New Yoi 
•uraare Company, and Trani-Atlantic Steamship C 

D. A. R. to Mark Santa Fe Trail. 
The Dattjltfter* of t ho American Rev

olution have taken stops to murk ths 
old Huntn l> trail with it permanent 
memorial. MN* Kllznlicth Gentry of 
Kansas City has (lie work in hunil, and 
(lie invsent plan Is lo pill op mile
stones uluiif; tile trail through several 
western states. .Inst now Minx Gentry 
Is preparing a pelilInn to the Kansas 
legislature to »ppro|-ri;iie money to put 
tip milestones through that state. Club
women are assisting her in gathering 
names, ami tunny members of the leg-
Mature have expressed themselves In 
favor of the plan. 

Devioe to See by Telephone. 
Alberto Sanchez, n Mexican electrical 

s n g l n m , who Is an Inmate of Belem 
prison, declares he has Invented nn 
apparatus whereby vision as well as 

.the voice may be transmitted over an 
ordinary telephone wire. He calls 'his 
Invention a teleradloptlron, and ths 
prison officials ssy that successful 
tests have been made with models. 
The contrivance Is ssld to resemble a 
pair of short opera glasses attached to 
a battery. 

SMALL AO IN THE DAILY STAR WILL FIND A TENANT FOR THAT HOUSE Y(iU HAVE TO, LET. 

Finest on Earth 
It is almost impossible for type to 

convey any impression of the number • 
and value of the lots I have for ssle. 

If you are interestsd in making 

GOOD INVESTMENTS 
i 

you should se» what I am offering. . 
Attrsetive houses, big and little, for • 

GEO. J. RYAN 
REAL ESTATE 

Mortgages Insurance 
Appraisals 

44 JACKSON AVE. 
LONO ISLAND CITY. 

Telephone 86 Greenpoint. 

HORSES A N D CARRIAGES. 

BIG BARGAINS i 
-AT-

LONG ISLAND 

Horse Auction Mart 
3 6 7 - 3 6 9 JACKSON AVE. 

LONG ISLAND CITY 
A u c t i o n Sa ins E v o r y Wednesday 

and S a t u r d a y at I P . M. 
Rain or Shlno. 

iss nomsr.s TRICKS, WAGON*. 
rARRIAOEH, HARNESS. BTC. 

Tien Darn- Trial With All • •ne t . 
Goaraateai ar Moaejr 

J. P. BURKE. Auctioneer 
CoatltastMte take* st all tla 

•alas era* ear. 
k Private 
ssi'sia 

GET W H A T Y O U WANT EVERY 
TIME. HAVE YOU LOST SOME-
THINGT OO YOU NEED A SER
VANT? ARE YOU LOOKING FOR 
ROOMS? T E L E P H O N E 112 GREEN
POINT. 

R I G H T NOW is a good time 
to have modern plumbing in 
your home. Sickness and death 
resulted from the pipes being ou 
Perfect sanitary arrangements ai 
to health. Have all work dc 
sponsible parties. Our rates anc 
defy adverse criticism. 

Right now is also a good tin 
look over your heating appai 
are experts in steam, hot watc 
furnace work. 

r=-z—• = 

JOHN W. RET 

Plumbing and H 
63-65 VERNON AVE.. L0N6 ISLAND 

THE GEORGE A, JUST 
IRON WORK FOR BUI 

Phone), 6 3 4 Qrssnpslnt 

Otttces ud Shops, 239 VERNON AVE., L0N 
ESTIMATES UPON NEQUES 
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Thomas M. Tryniski 
309 South 4th Street 
Fulton New York 
13069 

www.fultonhistory.com


